
i RESTORING AN OLD PASTURE.

Detail Rrport of m riu Brcmnomded
by a Well Kmm Authority.

The bert thing to be doriowith au old
wornoot is to give it a thor-ong- h

rammer fallow, bnt that would
not provide any summer feed. Country
Gentleman therefore suggests that one-ha- lf

or two-third- s of the poorest part of
tho field be summer fallowed thorough-

ly and tho other portion planted to
corn. A pork to t jo acre, drilled in S

feet 8 inches apart will be quite Buf-fifio- nt

A dresfinjr of 200 pounds of
some reliable high grade commercial fer-

tilizer should bo applied to the corn laud

after it is plowed. Give level and clean
culture and sow just before the last
cultivation four quarts of crimson clover
seed per acre, taking care tlat the cul-

tivator has numerous teeth and is not
run too deeply. The cultivation of the
corn should be kept up until the corn is
in the silk, and grass seeds as provided lie-lo- w

should be sown upon the fresh earth
immediately after the last cultivation.
Should they fail to grow, a second seed-

ing should be made about the middle of
September.

In tho fall sow on the fallow land four
quarts of timothy, a pound of orchard
grass, or if the land is nioiat substitute,
for the orchard grass a pound of red
top. If the seeds of tall meadow fesono

can bo procured at reasonable prices, it
would bo well to tow one or two pounds
of it to tho acre. These lighter seeds

that is, orchard grass. red top and tall
meadow fescue are difficult to distrib-
ute and cannot be sown with tho tim-

othy. This will make a little extra la-

bor, but this should not be taken into
account if a really good permanent pas-

ture is desired. A little b!uo grass in
pastures is not objectionable, but in
most cases it will come ia of its own ac-

cord in time.
Early in tho spring sow a raistcro cf

two quarts of medium red clover seed
and one quart of alsike per acre. Tho
grasses should all be sown darinRtho
month of September. In northern Mew

York early sowing is advisabla Fur-

ther south they may bo sown late in the
mouth. Roll thoroughly in the sprinc,
and pasture light the lirst season, or,
better still, mow the laud. In any i:iso
give the plants aa cpjortuuity to cover
the ground before much stock is tnracd
on. One hundred or 200 pounds of cot-

tonseed meal would greatly improve tho
grasses if sown early in the SFriE2- -

In after years harrow the pastures as
often as once every second year arid adu
some fertilizer with a fair quantity cf
nitrogen in it, if little or no clover is
present. If there is an abundanco cf
clover, fertilizers which contain a lar-- o

quantity of potash should be applied.
Every time the pasture is harrowed, and
this harrowing should be done most
thoroughly, sprinkle grass and clover
seeds, a pound or two to the acre, in all
places that are not entirely satisfactory.

Feeding For F.CE 1 For Market.
Broadly speaking, there are two par-

ticular objects to be attained in feeding
poultry (!) the rapid growth of yoauy
poultry anil preparation for egg laying;
(2) fattening for market. Poultry fer
profit recognizees little more than this
except perhaps in case of breeders, who
will desire in a very few instances a

method for mere maintenance.
Iu selecting feeds, there-fore- , the ratio
between the "protein" and tho "carbo-
hydrates" mut be observed. For rg.
laying, the production of muscle, etc.,
the average of "carbohydrates" in the
foods should, according to Turin Jour-
nal, approximateiy equal four times the
average of tho '"protein;" for fatte-u-ing- ,

etc., tho "carlKihydrates" should bo
about tix times the "protein." Thus:

Carlmby-Proteiu- .

dratt-s- .

r?e layins, e tc I to 4

Fatttuin?. 1 to C

Feir purposes of more free comparison
a table of food materials is given Ly the
authority quoted, computed in rati.js.
One part of "protein" is compared with
its accompanying proportion of "carbo-
hydrates:"

C'arbnhy-Frot.-in- .

drafts.
Clover 1 6
Vrn 1 f'i
V.rniwl 1 f'..

Y.Timt 1 6
Whnt middlings 1 4' i
live 1 7
fcarkwh.-h- t I J
Whole outs 1 5
Ontmewl ... i 4

(xm-t- i Ixmp, cut I 4
RIhjIo milk 1 2
Skiiunuilk t 1 t
V 1 7

To compute the proportions of nny
combination of materials, either for fat-
tening or for egg production, it is Let
necessary to use such multiples of the
"carbohydrate" ratios as will give a
mathematical average of four or six,
as the case may require. Thus for egg
production:
Two pounds wheat middlings
One-hal- f ound corn '

4

One pound cut bne. ?4'

Arerage 4

For fattening the following combina-
tion may be used:
One pound wLest 4'i
Two founds corn ..17

pound j.-- round bane. 1 1

ATtrajro c;.

Smut In Corn.
The smut in corn will reproduce it-

self the next year if sown with Feed. It
is a little remarkable that there should
have been so much smut la t year i:
view of the character of the season. The
commonly received opinion is tqat wet
weather makes a smut year, but wc are

of a great deal of smut in spito
of the abnormal drought. As has been
said, the seed of smutted corn will un-
doubtedly contain smut spores. It is
also true that the ground will contaiu
them and make a smutty crop the next
season, although perfectly clean seed is
procured.

The only way to get rid of smut that
we know cf, says the Iowa Homestead,
is to put land that has grown a smutty
crop into some other crop than corn for
a year or two. Smut left on the ground
will produe-- e smut the next year and in
increased quantity if the ground again
le put in corn. To get rid of it, there-
fore, it is necessary to change the crop,
and the corn smnt will then !ie out be-
cause it cannot subsist on any other
host than corn. Py cleaning the ground
in thii way and then getting clean seed
t inut can be eradicated.

Krwi and Kates.
The Peorless Junior potato is a cross

lietween the Peerless and the Snow flake,
fielding like the old Peerless with tho
fine, quality of the Snow flake.

Clover scd is becoming an export
product of considerable importance.

Vick's Abundance, Early Excelsior,
American Wonder. Carman Kos. 1, 2
and S, American Beauty, Maggie Mur-
phy, Vick'g Early Advancer, Harvest
tuccu and Early Pride are novelties to
which the attention of potato growers is
railed this season.

Special claims are made for the next
Waite Maiue oat.

The imr tomato. Liberty Bell, is 'ji

as "the earliest, most product-
ive and smoothest tomato ever intro-
duce d."

In the town cf Southampton, Y.t
there are grown each year over 100, COO

ducks.

the New Insecticide.
Lysol Las not received much atten-

tion as yet in this country, but it baj
been in use in Europe for some year?.
Surely it would be worth giving it a
trial at some of the experiment sta-
tions. This is another substance pre-
pared from coal tar. American Garden-
ing gives, as a formula for making this
tew insecticide, "four ounces of lysol
to 420 ounces of water."

FOO BAH3 OF TRAVEL.

e General PnMencer ArnU nod Their
Services to tha 1 labile.

General pasfenger agents know what
it costs to go anywhere, remain there
any length of time and come back by an-

other route. They are, in short, the Pooh
Bahs of the realm of travel. Without
them the average human being with a
burning desire to go somewhere would
be as a blind man ia a crowded, unfa-

miliar thoroughfare, as a ship without
t rudder or a bird of passago deprived
t.f one of its wingi Think of a world
without the ever present "folder" and
its impartial, never overdrawn claims
cf superiority for tho line to which it
ewes its existences. Life iu it would in-

deed be without sufficient compe nsation.
The art of advertising was aa unknown
quantity until tho general passenger
agent came upon the scene and with his
magic wand transformed dull nothings
into bright, realistic something. To
him the steepest grade and the sharpest
curve are of little consequence, (iradt-- s

and curves and distances that liavo de-

fied the skill of superior and engine er
disappear before tho morning sunlight.
Under bis manipulation ponds becoaia
lakes, hills grow to be mountains, groves
expand into forests, rills swell into rir-cr- s,

and all that has boon thought un-

interesting, or worse, suddenly bursts
upon the world as a "thing of ber.cty
and a joy forovcr. "

Seriously the traveling public owes
much, very much, to tho general pas-

senger agent. Nut only has ho brunght
to ix.tico ami to popularity iunumeralds
deserving localities that other wis J
would have "blushed ut.seen," but lu
has uiadoit possible to visit t us wi 11

as other, longer and Letter knowii, vit.'i
aa expenditure of time and exertion and
expense insignificant in its proportioris
when compared with that of years gono
by. He is ever watchful of the needs
and whims and eccentricities of travel-
ers and quick to provide for th; ir every
requirement Ila is au intermediary be-

tween the traveler r.:iJ tho railway or
stcimship company, ever ready to servo
tho interests ct both without prejud:c3
to either and never shriukiug from any
proper obligation. Iu the early da- -j of
coming and going by rail and steamer
ho was not known. Now ho is ouo of
tho mast impel taut factors iu tho whole
warp and woof of travel, and fur him
tho future is full of added powers a:id
increasing honors. Magazine of Travel.

The Millionaire's Eagle Eye.

Another story illustrative of the daily
life of a Chicago millionaire Lny help
to explain why some peoplo havo more
money than others.

This miIlio:i:;iro invited a viritcr
from another city to meet him at a cer-

tain hour and accompany him to the
stockyards, whero he has large interests.

Tho millionaire rode up in a sidebar
buggy somewhat tho worse for mud and
wear, drawn by a shaggy l.r.t active
horse. He explained that before starting
for tlio yards ho would have to go to cno
of the large banks down town, us he
was on the board which rogalafed loans,
and he had to pa. s en aa application
for a lcaa cf $300,000.

They stopped in front of tho bunk,
and the rich man harried in and re-

mained several minutes. lie raiae cut
on a run, and they started rattlody bang
for the stockyards and Packiugtowu.

When they arrived and were entering
the packing bouse, they saw an old man
sorting out ito barrels a hei.p ot
and fatty remnants. Tha bones were
trimmed and put into one barrel and
the flesh and fat into another barrel,
Tho millionaire owner of the place
walked over to the workman and begati
asking questions. Then ho drew o'jf 1

coat, rolled back his shirt sleeves to tho
shoulder and began rummaging among
the bones. Ho found several which had
not been properly stripped, and th
workman received a scolding which ho
will remember ail his life.

The stripping of these heme whs just
as important as the loaning cf $oC'J,uoQ.

Chicago Iiec-o-r J.

Skirt Dnnclns at noma.
It is sheer nonsense to pretend that

tuo modem girl learns skirt dancing
out of devotion to tho art. Ail she
wants is notoriety aud to possoa that
attraction ia the eyes of men which she
imagines tho ballet girl possesses. Ia
almost every case sho dances eo badiy
that there i.-- no excuso for her from the
artistic point of view, and if skirt danc-
ing is not artistic it is vulgar cr ridicu-
lous or both. In cither ease it is a fash-

ion which adds nothing to the dignity
of a gentlewoman or to her charm and
is. as a rule, an exposure both cf bad
tanto and a bad figure. Beautiful won
en do not need such expedients for at
tracting attention. Londou Graphic.

"tar! W hat It ClrV
At a banquet last summer at Arch

angel, when the health cf the emperor
was given, wo Eugliub rose, and, ia ac
cordance with our custom, repeated tho
name, exclaiming, "The My
neighbor on my left, tho commander of
a liussian lino of battla ship then in
the port, turned to 1:10 mi: I raid in
French: "Tho czarl What is that yon
mean by 'the czar?' " It seemed to n;e
that he bad never beard tho title ap-
plied to bis emperor. Xe.-ti.-- and
Queries.

A Lilj That Worked.
"Why do yon call nio a lily?" aked

tha pre-tt- soabrctte.
" 'She toils not, mithtr do:s she

spin,' " quoted tho enaiu: red youth.
"Toil. I believe, means to work,"

murmured tiie maide-u- .

Then she worked him for a pair of
diamond earrings and did a pirouctia
to show she was no lily. Los Angeles
Herald

Cottonx-e- Steal IVriilUerg.
Professor Vccrhccs of tho New Jersey

station, vrit::ig to The Rural New York
er, says: Cottonseed me-a- l at present
prices is ono of tho cheape-s- t sources cf
organic nitrogen at tho larmer's com-

mand It is, toei, one of the bet organic
forms, experiments having shown that
it is almost as readily available a; whe n
contained ia what are regarded as tha
best materials furnishing organic nitro
gen. Cottonseed meal contains oa the
average:

P. r ce::t.
Xitrcvtn , r..8
Phostihorie ncid , CO

roth , 2.0

Disregarding tho phosphoric- acid and
potash, the cost of nitrogen in cotton
seed meal at 20 per ton is 13 ceuts per
pound The phosphoric acid is practical-
ly all "available," while the potash is
quite as good as that contained in forms
free from chloride's. Placing a proper
value upon these constituent, the co.--t

would be reduced, for nitrogen, to less
than 12 cents per pound Its be st use as
a general would probably I
secured when mixed with phosphates
and potxsh. As a 6i tuple, mixture f.-.- r

potatoes I would suggest the following:

Cottonseed meal I,e 0
SWHith Carolina rork, eupcrjuoT-hat- c CO
Muriate of potah SCO

This would give a mixture showing:
Tor nt.

Xitroppn c.t
rbophorie arid Z 4

Potu.Ji te;o
This is a really high grado material,

both in quality and amount of plant
food and one which would cost, at pre-
vailing prices for the superphosphate
and potas.li, not moro than from $23 to
$24 per ton. If not moro than fiOO

pounds per acre of this raixruw aro
used I would recommend applying in
the drill. Where larger amounts are
used, part may be applied in the drill
and part broadcast

It is claimed for the Long Island
Beauty ruuskmelcn that it is the earli-
est of all The melons are nearly round,
the lobos not deep, heavily netted

The (J reeks, when traveling, wore
bats in winter of cloth or felt; in sum-
mer of plaited strata, with broad brims.

Harmbnrg Letter.

IlAnr.isarRo, Pa., May 11, lsa".
Our law-make- rs havo leen down to

hnrd work during the past week, as a
curwory glance at the reult will show
The House had three Kewsioiis on Thurs-
dav, and hereafter there will !e night
sessions on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of each week, provided the
members don't think they are worked too
bard, and recind the order. The time for
adjournment has mt leen fixed, and is
as yet a matter ef conjecture. The speak-
er rixed on the ifcl inst., but ntoxt ofthe
memiK-r- s of lth lbmses put it a week
later. It deix-nd- s upon ilie importance
if the lulls yet to le a.-t- upon and the

amount of talk that will lie indulged in.
the combines, e'oiuproinises, ct.

The newspaper eelitors and publishers
of the legislature "set up" the mippcr for
legislative crroKjoiideiits, at the liolton
House, oti Tuesday evening. Of course.
it was a "J'eat of reason and a flow of
souls."

One oflhe events of the season, was the
.anUet given to the mciuU'rsof the leg

islature by the Senators and Ke;rc;cnt
tive--s from Pittsburg, in honor of the
"Greate-- r Pittsburg," at the Kuss Hall,
Maike-- t square. Spesx-he- s were made by
C. L. Magee and other distinguished gen
tleiuen It was an occasion of rational
enjoyment.

1 1. Miller, memlerof the last House,
and W. II. lhiker, of were
visitors on Capital Hill last week.

Among tbc bills passed the Senate
ing: For the tilling of the

vacancy in the oilii-- e of lax reg
ulating the puMi-lio- of all legal notices
and advertisements required by law to lie
done by county c.incers; regulating the
standard weight of a bushel of onions;
relative to actions by husliand and wife
for injuries to the person wrongfully in
llicU-- ujn her; extending the a-- t relat
ing to tralVic near camp meeting grounds
to other religious gatherings ; providing
that a suit wrongly liegtin in equity may

at law; authorizing notaries
public, prothoiiotaries and clerks of court
to admiiiister oaths in divorce proceed
ings; to establish a State ltoard of Veter-
inary Medical Examiners; permitting
soldicrs's orphans to attend school in dis
tricts other than in which they reside ;

autliori.ic.g the 1'oard of Public Ituild
ing and (rounds to set apart a plot of
ground iu I'.ipitol Park for the Six teeners'
monument to Andrew (f. Curt in.

The Senate adopted the report of the Ju
diciary (eiieral Committee to iippoint a

to investigate the worhing of
the ihiliiti law in Philadelphia and
Messrs. Andrews, Grady, MeCurrell,
Kciincdv.IIi'rdei-.'.'C- i gh and Thomas were
at once appointed.

Iu tho House the folloninr, bills passed
ftnailv: Ai!tuoiizli:s county commis
sioners to r.ppoint a county sclic!t-r- , fix
his ii;npci!salio!i un.l prcscrile the term
and dtiti-- (if the solicitor; making it un
laufol Cor any turnpike road company to
c.ne t loll fr travel over s;i h road on
u liieh over two inches in diameter
:.re iisod for macadamizing; permitting
disable ! soldiers to a)vasi for or solicit

s and deliver goods without Is-in-

owners oflhe same; authorizing councils
of iiie rporate 1 lioronghs to change the
designation of wards; to prohibit mining
and manufacturing companies from car
tying on what are known as company
stor-s- .

The bill for the retirement of Judges
on f;:!l pay who have served tw enty years
or more, and reached iheage of 7". is stip-pos- ed

to lie dead, although it iiassed the
House, its approval by the Semite is r
--.t all likely. S!..niM it pa.ss the l ister
lio-iy- , the probabilities are that thetiov- -

W iiulil veto it.
in Tin: nors-v- .

The House adopted I he r- - Mrl of the J;s
diciary (icneral Co:iiinitUv, u liich finds
that there is no cause f,,r iinpo.K lmieiit of
Judge (iordoii, of Philadelphia, as de
manded by .1. V. M. Xe-wli- F--s p

The bi'd hirdi.ing the dehoruiiig of
eatile, after deltfite, was de
feated, by a vole ofbn ye-x- s to 4 ) nays
not a e:!:siiit!tionaI majority. The vote
v:is artcrv. ards reconsidered iuiiI the bill

postponed for the present.
The bill for the destruction of foxes.

minks weasels, hawks, owls wcssl-

chucks or giour.diiogs, iu:r-din-es- l by
Mr M i!!..r r Sivoiorsj-- t conn!-- - was
feated. The bill projiostd a small pre-

mium on the destroyers of small game.
but now since it is killed it w ill behoove
ourspoi-tsmei- i to suppress the cil just
for fun.

The bill to provide f.r the appointment
of inspectors by the Coventor for the sev
eral counties to insptH-- t scales, weights
and mea-ure- s was defeateL

Senator M';ri eH's bill, providing for
the teaching of musk in the public
schools, whij'li w ;is defeate-- l one week ago
w.ts i and further action jsst
xined for the pre-sen-

The Senate bill to prohibit pri.e fight-

big, ami to regulate lxing with gloves
w as defeated by a vote of 17 yeas, nays
l.V.

The Scii:ite bill creating tho oi'lce of
icuity Auditor (General whs defeated.

The House concurred In-th- e Kenate
amendment to tho compulsory edu
cation bill ami it was sent to the Covent
or.

The bill to pnvi.le for a unifortn con-

tractor policy in lire insurance was post-- k

nil until May 14.

The Senate amendment to House bill
to proti-e- t fruit, growing crops, grass e tc.,
so as t' iuciude s and nuts, was
agree to; also the amendment to the bill
to establish a state luiarJ of veterinary
medi'-a- l examiners and reguh-.toth- e prac-
tice of Vt terinary medicine and surgery,
making the board tho prosecutor in all
casi u hre there is a violation of the law.

Tuesday w:u revenue day in Ihe Houses
.ind the revenue bill was the subject of
much discussion. Several aiuendine:iis
were pnposed, but were not agree! .

:md the bill passed second reading.
A resolution by Mr. P'.ine-roy- , Frank

lin, dire-tin- the Speaker to procure, free
of cost to the Slate, from the descendants
and relatives of former Speakers of the
House, portraits of such Speakers for the
purpose of having them !is;i!ayc-- among
the archives of the Commonwealth, was
adopted.

Even catarrh, the dread breeder of
consumption, siierundis to the liwtling
influences of Thomas' Eclcelric Oil.

Ftuled to TftTiistle.

Alonzo It. Miller, a farmer of Lyons
Neb., has n suit against the SU Paul,
Miiim.'a'iolis - Omaha Railway uipany
for cTs,li, for failure of the company's cn- -
Kiiice to whistle for crossing. Fr
such failure Nebraska state imp.iscs a

nalty of ?Vi(, and Mr. Miller noted l,."7s
lini-s.i- i which the engines passed the
crofcsing v-- iiljosit whistling from May 4,
to Aii 9, 1S..J.

The ease will lie a tc-- of the law-- .

Tuanrs in the Ear Curei
Mrs Win. King, Ilnena Vista, Pa.,

bad a discharge from the car through
scarlet fever, for years resulting in a
growth so large as to protnide from the
car au inc h, as lare as tliee ndof a fin
ger, and tuna-e-l black, secial-ist-s

coi!s;i!tesl gave her no encourage-
ment of care, until Ir. Sadler, S04 Penn
A venue, Pittsburg, who assuresl her a
cure could In? made. Tiie now decav- -
ing grow th w as removed. liy weekly
vi-i- ts to ais olVuv, and home treatment,
tiil was !ieul?l and some liear--
i:;g restored. All eye, cur, nose and
throat cases rcmemlier karly trcat-iiie- ut

save-st!i- e organs i:i letter con- -
lition, pave suffering and worrv, saves
time and money. No two case-- s are
alike and cannot Ik treated alikV, tly

is necessary to
skillful, honest, successful treatment.
You cmi't aft'onl to have such valuable
or-ai- :s by ffurs. Don't wait to
r, .' , come and !? sure you are getting

the Ust Uforo it is too late. "A stitch
li time save nine."

Blow to Man-ie-i Womea.

The text of the veto message sent to the
House by (Jovernor Hastings Thursday
night is in pail as follows:

"I herewith return, without my ap-
proval. Senate bill No. IK), entitled A
supplement to an act entitled an act re-
lating to husband and wife, enlarging her
capacity to acquire and disitose of proper-
ty, to sua and he sued, and to mako a
lawt will, and enabling them to sue and
to testify against each other in certain
roV approved the Nth day of June,
ISO, enlarging the capacity of the wif to
sell her real property without tho joinder
of her himband."

This bill provides that a married wom-
an shall have the same right and power
as au nnmsrried crson to sell or olher-wis-e

dis-ion- e of her real prorty.
The bill under consideration projioses

to give the married woman precisely the
same powers over her separate real estate
that the husliand can exercise over his.
She is given power to sell or otherwise,
dispose of her real estate by contract ir
ded, in which her husband is not

to join, and without the safeguard
of seknowleslgmuiit. It permits her to
sell by contract in writing, executory in
character, and it would necessarily fol-

low that the vendee under such contract
would have the right to enforce by prop-
er legal procec-ding- s for the specific per-

formative of such contract.
"I cannot approve the policy involved

iu this legislation. I am constrained to
Itclievo that it would 10 productive of
evil rather than good.

"To give to married women the uncon-
trolled Kwer to disose of or mortgage
their rnal estate is to invite ill considered
and advice from meddlesome and
impecunious relatives, and to afford new
opportunities to the itinercnt speculator
on the credulity aud inexperience of the
people."

Whooping Cough.

There is no danger from this disease
when Chamberlain's Cough llemedy is
freely given. It the tough
mucus and aids its expectoration. It
also lessens the severity and frequency
of paroxysms of coughing, and insures
a sjRvdy recovery. There is not the
least danger in giving the remedy to
children or babies, as it contains no
injurious substance. For sale by I Sen-for-

Pharma'.icv.

Qus6r Grounds for a Divorce Bait.

KvaSohoftVld has Iw'guu suit in the
City Court, ISrooklyn, against lientist
Walter Scvtield for a separation on
the ground of Tho couple
have been marrlfd only three yea
The complaint agtiiust her
husband is his refusal to speak a word
to her except when she speaks to him.

The defendant says that his wife's tin
reasonable jealousy was tho cause of ail
the trouble. She was constantly, h" says.
watching and eavesdropping 'sut his
ofilce, and often made unpleasai.t re
marks iu the hearing of his patixnts

While in Stockton, Cab, some time
ago, Thos F. Ijingan, of Iis llanos,
that state, was taken very severely with
cramps and diarrhoea. He chanced to
meet Mr. C. M. Carter, who was simi
larly alllicted. He says: "I told him
of Chamlierlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and we went to the
lloldeii l)n:g Store and procured a

of it. It gave Mr. Carter prompt
relief am! I ran vouch for its bavin
ciirett inc." sale by ik'iiioni s

Pharmancv.

Credit has led many a man into
linaiK-ia- l

'Nothing Venture, Nothing Have."

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of J real Falls
Moll rwoniTOclidcd v's ( 'rt'Ulll l

to me. I c;m emphasize his statement.
It is a jsitive cure for catarrh if used

as directed." Iti-v- . Francis Y. Poole.
Pastor Central Pres. Churc h, Helena,
Mon.

It is the o altovc all others for
catarrh, and is worth its weight in gold
I can use Fly's Cream Halm with
safety and it docs all that is claimed
for it. H. W. Sjierry, Hartford, Conn.

The true luxury of an alarm clock
lies in its reminder that w ith a little
extra haste ou spare fifte-e-

minutes for another nap.

Care for Headache.

As a remedy for all of Head
ache Klcctrie Ilitte-r- s has proveil to lie
the very U"st. It clK-c- a
cure and the tnost dreads) habitual

ck hcadaehes yield to its influence.
We urge all who arcafliictcd to procure
a Uittlc, and give thjs rcme-d- a fair
trial. Iu ca vs of habitual
Klee-tri- ISittcrs cures by giving the
needed tone to (he ImwcIs, and few
case-- s long the use of this medicine.
Try it once. I,.irge bottles only Fifty
cents at J. N- - Snyder's drug store,
.Somerset, Pa., or at ISrallier's drug
store, Herliti, J'a.

The cliHcrvnrc between the martyr
of old and the of to-da- y is that
one was burned at the stake, and the
other has his steak burned for him.

The Little Ones

Should 1 carefully considered,
l hen the-- contract. Coughs

and Colds. Croup is the demon of
childhood, as many a foin) motiier
knows Do Hot allow a Cough or Cold
to run on. Whether young or old, it
may U the forerunner of an untimclv

ath. We can eonJidcntly reeommetid
all readers to use Pan-Tin- a, thecclcbrat- -
ed remedy for Coughs, Cedds and Con-

sumption, costs i" an! 50 re nts.
Iitilesof Pan-Tin- a sold lit (J. W.

ISenford's drug store.

A man is most critical with the
woman he be: t likes

An Independent Barber.

Ilereisau interesting story alxmt a
Frenchman who w:w too proud to do
things which were against his princi-
ples The story is vouched for as an
actual fact by the man to whom the
incident happ.-ncd- . While traveling
in Kuroje he stopped over night at
Caen, and noting that his hair was un-

duly long he went to have it cut by the
local larlicr. He told the barU-- r to
take off very little, but the scis-

sors had lcen at work many se conds he
noticed a favorite lock fall on to the
calico Jacket in which he had been ar-
rayed. Whereupon he rep-rove- the
bar'xr lor not following his instruc
tions upon which the man olise-rved- ,

in mingled tones ofreproae'i aud dis-
may.

Monsieur must nie to do my
work iu the way which seems Ust to
me; aud what is more, I shall take off
8fme num.."

Not at all," said the trawler; "I
tell you I want very little taken off.
and must insist up m your d :n r as I
lirect you."

The bar'ojr, however, wa not to K
put down in this way, and said, "Mon
sieur, it is Hssible that this is how
thiiigs may hj d :i? in K lgla-- i 1, bjt
here iu Fraucj we are not slaves I
shall cut off as much as I pleas-;.-"

Jfarjx'r' Hon.-i.-- T. th!.;

Hulla! said the chestnut to the robin.
What are you?

I'm a little bird, said tbc robin.
What are you?

I'm a little burred, too, said the
tLettuut.

The Killing of Brown bo Crime.

Judge ThomiMon, alter listening to
arguments for four hours in the Cordon-Itrow- n

murder case, nt Iouisville, Ky.,
Thursdny afternoon, divided that Fulton
Cordon should not be held for trial and
discharged him. Judge Thompson, after
the closing argument, said :

"I have listened to the case carefully
and have con will toil the authorities. It
is my deliberate judgment that this man
is not only not guilty in law, but his
action will teach the ttctrayers of women
that w hen they ply their nefarious call-

ing they are standing Umu a precipice
from which they arc in dauger of ling
dashed at any moment. The prisoner is
dischargisl."

Then followed a wild scene. People
jumped utsm chairs, tho Iwr and even
on the steps of the Judge's liench, and
broke into cheers. Hundreds waved
their hats iu tho nir, and the attorneys
for the defense almost had their hands
wrung oft" by the enthusiastic multi-
tude. Judge Thompson was unable to
restrain the commotion, and Court was
declared adjourned.

Any one who has ever had an attack
of inflammatory rheumatism will re
joice with Mr. J. IS. Stumui, 3) ISoyle
Heights, Iiw Angeles, over his for-

tunate cseape from a fiegv of that dis-
tressing ailment. Mr. Stumm is fore-

man of Merriam's confectionery es-

tablishment. Home months ago, on
leaving the heated work room to run
across the street on an errand, he was
caught out in the ruin. The result .is
that when ready to go home that ni.lit
ho was unable to walk, owins to

rheumatism. He was
taken home, and on arrival was placed
in front of a good tire and thoroughly
ruhU'cl w ith Chamberlain's Pain ISalm.
During the evening and night lie was

bathed with this liniment,
and by morning was relieved of ail
rheumatic pains He now takes

pleasure in praising Chamlicr-lain'- s

Pain Halm, and always keeps a
Udtle of it in the house. For sale by
lie tiford's Pharmacy.

Hew Iiluminaiit.
The illuminating value of liquefied

tho won!erful new gas, hnn
received such a striking demonstration
at the Franklin institute as to shed nw-ligh- t

upon Ihe entire problem of domes-
tic and public illumination. A resolu-
tion aiay yet be wro i ;ht in the realm of
luminosity as great as that produced by
the discovery of the electric light. The
intensely brilliant w hite and solid-lookin- g

llaine of bit ruing acctj lenc is doclared
to Ik almost pure sunlight, and its ardent
blaze on Wcdiuwday evening last is said
to Ivive made the incandescent lights of
the institute jialo their iucif.i-tua- l lin-s- .

The mere superiority of tho illumina-
tive power of this new gas of commerce
would lie Kiillieicnt to attract. unusia
attention to it, but Its economic feature
renders it an object of Ihe most urgent

According to tho claims made
for the Wilson process, the new- - can
lie manufactured at a cost, of J-- i a ton,
and w.ld w ith profit at apri-- e in oompar-iso- ii

w ith ordinary illuminating gas ofj
eents per thousand cubic feet. I'Mln.
trorl.

Two Valuable Friends.

1. A physician ean not always lie

had. Rheumatism, Xciiralgia, Sprai.is
lruise-- s ami l.urns occur often and
soiiictiiiie.s wlic-- led. Keep
bandy Ihe friend of many households
ami tin destroyer of all pain, the fa-

mous Red Flag Oil, i cents.
'2. Many a pn-ciou-

s life ciaibl Is
save-- that is rac-ke- to death
with that terrible Secure a
good night's rest by investing i eents
for a !. title of l'an-Tin- a, the great rem-

edy for coughs, colds and
Hottlc-- s of l'an-Tin- a sold at (1. W. Ik

drug store.

Foiioa in Io Cream.

'Vord of a terrible of poisoning
omes from Urady's Kun, county,

I'a.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Mary

a w ilow, had a barn raising, which
was attended by aixiut , neigh'tors. In
the evening a dance was held and among
oilier refreshments served w ere live gal-

lons of ice cream which ha 1 Itccii ma li-

on the farm. The guests consumed the
entire amount and during the night all
became seriously ill. All the sick per-

sons are still alive but it is fm.redth.it
several w ill die.

An examination of the ice cream show-

ed that it bail lice-- poisoned. H-- Ihe
poison got in the cream is unknown, but
the supjtosition is tlmt thn vanilla with
which it wits tlavorcd contained the
poison.

Backlen's Arnica Salve.

The lcst salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped ham's, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and jsi-tivel- y

cures piles or no pay reejuirc-d- .

It Is guaranteed to give jerfcc-- t satis-

faction or money refunded. Price 'S
eents per lxi. For c liy J. X. Sny-

der, Somerset, I'a., or at (i. W. ISral

lier's, IVrliu, Pa.

He Frayed too Load,

l'cncv.s I'oiaeran, a llrooklyn glazier,
went to a synagoguo reeently to pray. Ho
prayed so loud that Samuel Kinkelsiein,
a young man, w hose father has a butcher
shop under tho synagogue, told him to be
cjuiet. The glacier talked liack and
I'itikelstein pulled his whiskers. In tho

Ught that followed Finkclstciii's brother
and father took a hand, and Islwe-ei-i

the:i tlpiy II (ore. J the glazier.
When order was nwtored l'omeran

lay prom) in his jiew. A tu of his
U hiskeis wastj.-m- and he had two cuts
In the head. lie sociire-- n sumuioiis for
the arrest of the Finkelsteins,

C'bolly Five 0"i lock "How wcuhl
yuu uw like to own & little aw
puppy, Miss Fourlciif.'" Miss Fourleaf

"This Is so sudden !" LwifovHlc
Truth.

Cleveland a Jonah.

Congressman llland of Missouri, who is
making a free-silv- er lecture tour of Colo-

rado, says in an interview: "The time lis
eoiue w hen no
no trilling w ill lie permitted. The Iemo--

party must throw Cleveland over--

Itoard or go to destruction. Jama lem- -
ocrat, and lie lieve Ihut the members of
that party will lie strong enough to down
Cleveland, s and all."

Droppin ia Your Throat

Hawking and cpiltins if one of the most
iwiis of mt.-iiTli-. We have tieuts

Uslns Mayers' Mam-tl- Catarrli Cure to r
t)rl complete relief from this within ten dayn

of Its use.

Catarrh of Long Standing.

will by I lie use of Maye-rs- " Catarrh
Cure.

latarrh may I'C well ralh 1 a Rn-a- t w.nrsc
In this country, nearly every person has it in
Htrealcr or less dejrree. Mayers" Maliciie
CMtarrh Cure, if ascU proniptiy will rure tiiis
terriltle disease. No cure no pay.

For a cold in liic liesid luxsmipaiiled by
fnuiii-.- l hettihicl-.e- . ran Is cured by one or two
applications. one Uittlc lasts S

inontlis iind Is guaranteed to cure or liiouey
by

Il-.i- d what a one time suift n r from catarrh
has to scy of our marvelous cure.

i.tk i.Asn, Ml.. M irth 24, ISM.
Th" Mity.-r- s tin-,- - Co., hikliind, .

cient I have Ims-i- i a sutl.-re- r from
ciciiti rh Itir years and wns reeitiiiincndisl tt
uh'n lMttttf Mayt-i- Macnt-lii-Calarr- c'nrc
and In less than six ws-k- 1 was completely

and dec-i- it one of the Ims.1

on the tnurket alii nri its niethitil of
to any sultcrer from the awfai i y.

ltess-ct!u:iy- ,

1KB fT If. Vl II,
Attorney at law- -

The Feniioa Crab.

A dispatch from llarrisburg t the
Philadelpiiiil Timri says :

The bill providing for the retirement
of judges on full pay w ho have served
twenty years or moro and reached the nge
of seventy, is hopelessly dead. Its earn-
est friends havo been struggling aguiust
the adverse tide for several weeks past,
but it has grown uwii them every day,
and it is admitted ht by all that its
passage in the Senate is not even within
the range of possibility. If there was a
hope for it at all the Philadelphia Sena-
tors, and such aid as they could com-

mand from irthcr purls of the State, w ould
make an exhaustive battle for its passage,
but it is an open secret now that ' Jovern-
or Hastings feci that it would Is- - a most

eriloiis thing for him to approve the bill
iu the face of the intense and growing

to it, and it t admittedly doubt-
ful whether it would not lie vetoed if
passed. Certainly his chscst friends in
the Senate feel Jt hat he ought not to le
places! in the position of being compelled
to sign or veto it. This is Ihe situation
as it is, and it wool I Ix idit-- atie-iip- l to
conceal it, for what has Us-- f. ared for
full two weeks past is now admitted to
Is the inevitable."

Kong's Imvr the power to iiict
Tiie resll-- pulc of cure.

Anil come like Hie Im ruilicfiou
Thai follows atlcr pmy.-r- .

If you are worn out ly that backing
cottgli, iitnl want a good ni;riit s rest,
try Pan-Tin- a, Ihe great remedy for
Coughs, Col. Is r.nd Consumption, 'St

end 51 cents.
JUiitles of Pun-Tan- a sold :tt . W.

ISenford's drug store.

Justly Criticised.
Judge Diddle, of ('umlt-rl-in- county,

has c.iosed himself to just criticism for
his opposition to the publication of mar
riage licenses in Ihe newspapers We do
not know what Judge Kiddle's reasons
are, but it is not easy to understand why
there should Is; any objection to such pul- -

The marriage license law was
lacied as a safeguard, and much i.! its

purpose would le defeated if the licenss
are to lie held in sccrocv. No one w ho
procures a marriage lieciiso f..r a

nn have any more objii lion
to the p ibli.-aiio- of it than to tiie ubli-catio- n

f the marriage itself. If there is
aiiythin ; improper ulmut the proposed
marriag; it is for the interest of society
that publicity shall !o given the liu-- t that
the impropriety is iu coiitc;iip!ati-n- .

The act h.ts doubtless had an excellent
ellect in preventing clandestine marriages
afid the marriage ot thoso who have not
arrived at a suitable ag:. Judge Kiddle's
opjKtsition js wrontr.

Ten Follies.

To imagine that every hour taken
from sleep is an hour 'aiiicil.

To think that the more a nam
cats the fatter and stroti'.-c- r he-- will
Ixronie.

To that the more boii.-- s

children study at school the faster
jhe-- learn.

SUCCKSS IX lll'MNIXS.
Often Ilttinprrrtl lr lortuthn-- CacLaclie

A l'itiiuri; Cac.

OCR men cut ofn cverv ti v e are
trouf.-- d more or
less w illt backache.m There is .mi al-
most co.istaut r. he
news tl;e s;::ai! of
the back, tl.e t;ri!p
is unnatur:., s'o-.-

sch out of order
ami head almost
always a e 1: i n g
Kidncvs arc out ol

order. "Ion't amount to much," they
sav. "lie all right in a few days."

But it doesn't j;e-- t all right. Keersri.s'ril
cn getting worse-- and worse, until limdiy
the uric acid and other prisonous ni.'.'.t.--r,

forced into the blood by the refusal of t'.ie
kiilne-y- s to carry it off, impregnates the
whole system with dist.-.s- e.

The only safe way is to watch the kid-
neys. Take I loan's Kidney Pills as soon
ns the first indications of disorder appear.
There never was a case of kidney dis-
ease tliat they could not help. Mr. Jas.
Murray, who is in charje of the

the i'ittsbtirg Chron-
icle Telegraph, has tried them and know
their worth. Spc.iking of his case. 1

said: "I suffered from kidney disc asfi
a year or more. There was a dull, slow
pain in my back and sides that would
catch tne with awful sharpness at
It was much worse in the mornings, and
:it times almost laid me up. My urine
also troubled me greatly. I s;:w I loan's
Kidney Tills advertised, and got a Is.x at
once. The beneficial elTect was ahuo-'.-

immeiliate, and it was but a short titnj
ttntil I was perfectly free from tain. I
lave had no return of the disease at all.
ana ai giau to recomuieiKi tins lust o;
kidney remedies."

You can ge-- t D.an's Kidney I'ills at
your dtnggist's at 51 cents a v, or
vr.'.' be sent rostpaid on receipt of p:-j-

bv C'J., s.-Ie-- li:;'.!.. 1 ...Y- -

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Dor West of Lutheran Church,

Somerset, - Pa.

I Am Now

pre'ji:m-- l to supply tiie ptlolic

will) C1'.h-1s- ( Waii hes, aipl Jew-e-Ir- y

of all as Che-a-

as the Clicajol.

BEPAIUINU A

SPECIALTY.

AU work ffuaninlevil. Itook at
stock U'fore niakini? your

pureha-Se-s- .

J. D. SWANK.

DIKl-XToN'- Catarrhfor nsln

Cream Balm.

A':- - a Kirtic!e ot
t'lf I". - weil tt
tiilo me nostrils
After initinfiit
itniwstnini; hritli
lhrtini:li tiie iiiis.-- .

Is tlint tiiii.-- ti
tl:i v.u iter men Is r.
fcrntl. un.l M:r

Kly'sl'n-si- It,i!n
flUfllt tlIhe .NiisN las.:iitj AW, f--r gv?
Aliays Puinaiidtu f.I F W V la f
flaiiuition. Ili-nt- llje Snrs, Protects the t;iem-lmn- c

from t'nhls, K slur-s the Senses of I.i-- te

an-- l smell. The lUtlin is tii:-kl- - i:!x..rls--
mi'l cives relief nt once. Price uJ at
lrii2it.i or liy umii.
KI.Y IllteiTHi.ItS, :M Wnrriii Strict, x. Y.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

A GOOD HEARSE,
nd everytlilng p!rtiiining to fu:t. nils furn--

Wicd.

SOMERSET - Pa

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

SOUTHWAKO.

Johnstown Malt Kpni. !

HI., .lilcri t (:!, Slmoliiwil ti'ii. lioov- -
.Vi. JoIhikIoh ii H:1U.

Johnstown Mall Kxprcss. iick rml 1V a.
In.. SMin,-rsc- l 11:1V. Sfy-toi- i ll:l.:, llsv-e- n

.. I, JulniMou u - li p. in.
Jolins'own Acroiiiiiu!alion. Itrkvri"4 ':"

p. in., Noiiicrs, t ikJ sioy.iown Umv-ersvif- lc

b , Jol.iiktowu 7.Ihiily.

sorniwAiin.
Mail. Jolinntown rt:'!0a. m., Hoovcrsvillc":!!,

istoyeiilowu :, boln-rs- t J Ituckwood
n.jJ.

Espre! Johnstown 2.30 p. Hi., IlooveryvlllB
3:11, Si. ivc town i:Z't, ISomerset 3:i, lUs

4:- -i.

Sunday duly. Johnstown Sr.TO, HonK-nu- t lOrUl
Hoc k w ood

rj KX XS VLVAXIA HAI I.KOA I).

rSTEPM STAMCASO TIMC.

IN EFf EGT JAN. 21, 1835- -

conukssch schkdi-i.k-.

Tr.iln arrive mid '! sirt from ll.e iatiou ul
Johiisiowii a loiitiwH;

v r

Western Kxpr.s 2.
Ssmtliw si.-r- K.pr
Jotiiislor:i Ac iiiiiiiiixla: i.)n "

At'COiiiliiixlTiou !::) "
Pacific Kr;prc-- s "
Wji v p:tssi ncr .... -
Mail .vp; -
Kast l.ine !4S p.
JuhiisWiwu IVW '

esiu'A K D.

Atlantic f!xiress . r,f-- i a.
...V!' -

A Aon:ni,iai iin , ... s:.--

Ikiy Kpp-s- s ....to:l.- -

llooi.a Acc.cni.iation. ...- -I -- . p.
Mail 1 .p!. i r "
Jolin.-iou- ii A com initiation.... .... li: "
ril..i. Ipiiia Kxprt ss .... 7;W

l.iac ....IOiAJ "

For rrio-- s innps. tt,., al'on Tict:- - t A
adlrc:, nits. K. ';i:t. V. A. V. J ., ll.i riuh
Av.-lltlc- . I'lttNiilin;.
s. M. 1'revost, J. It. Wood.

til II 'I Jhllujtf. Cit n'l Ait.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
That I w ill sell, unld further notice, ti e

followiiitr goods a; ih old pi ici.
i" the a.ivaiice ot" Oi- - gallon lax

by tiie , erniiieut: A A. pure ry, 'J
years, Sj.no .r ;i!ln!t; Tii.pecaU'H-- , U
years, t.'.-.V- : !! Cal.inet, J years,
gallon; Ioidirepi rt and Thompsoir.s pure
rye, a yenrs, i.-j- i per gallon; Finch, 1

Wtsldiiig, liilison's, ill. 'litis !! Co.,
iHiiirlsm, 4..V per gflloit; llannlsvilU-- ,

Itouherty. .M,niicelio, ;j ye.-.r-l s ."!l per
gallon. California wine dry and sw-- i,
from 7.M-p- galioii to r...""; 1 tl:-ti- :n t
hratids; my own importation. y
and I'o w ii:e from U..i t.- - J ; ." per go".
Ion; :ii- - ;!;t- - i::nst liisli :,n.i S-- ot. !t
v hiski-- s at w h:. r.itt.s. Call
orw J i f'r spt-ei- : I pr, J.'- -t ui

A. AHDRIE3SEN
1"S, IVcHTa! A'legbeny.

AM orders by mail promptly all-ti- . led.
No extra charge for packing." Tel. phone
l:.

YOUR E YE!
We want to catch It!
KVKKY KAIIMI-- in S .m.-rs- , t County
who has a cord of H.-.i,i- k itirk or a
Hide t of w 1:1 liii-- ilialtiie

iiTANNK'JV C.-.- , will p.iytl.e
bigiic-s- t cisli prices f r thy same. Write
for (j.iotatioi's to

WiXI.V s. CP.i" A Co.,

Criilacn.-e- Pa.

!HPn3. H INCH MAN.

We y.re n;u r. with Kir :i u- - In

Vtt.is' itf r in. if I"

hr.iti-iti- ili.'.tltsiin l .11!-- :i
of nil s:visv cNe

to: i:rX:!:is !. M I ttr-- rs j.

mill t. supply resi. Ci:n::is t. anv ex

tci.t. (ioi.,ls itlw.iys fr. -- li, :i:m1 o::V r--

ed at lnwct t!i;uri s. ":,!! :uul see urn of it

fir. jit assort .in Mi ever iu: ru it.

JGBEAK a BINCHSAH.

L70-- 271 Main Stree t,

John stow n. Pa.

GOOD LIOUCRS!

and Cheap Liquors

P.y callin-,- ' at Ihe dpi IMial.ie r

Ston,
Xn.309 Main M, and IOG llinfoa St,

Johnstown, 3?a.,
all itiils of tl;e--e lioicest li,p-ior-s in mar-

ket can l hal. To n:y oitl ctis;(ni-e-r- s

tiiis is a wc'l-kuow- .l fact, vrA to
all others eMiivincii'. jiroof v. iil K
iiiveil. Ifc-n- 't i'o.---et tha; I keep on
hati'l the greatest variety of I.hjuors,
the- - hrainl- - alui at the !ovu--i

prices.

P. S. FISHER.

HERMAN BAKTLY.

134 CTnton Streit,

JOHNSTOWN. - - PA..

-- UICAI.KK IN'- -

Builders' and Other Hardware,

GIoASS, pA! .NTS, 01 b, VAR-

NISHES, ETC.

See I ur iirjre Stts-l- of

Sleighs. Boa Sleds. Sleigh Cells.
Robes. Hossc Blankets, Etc.

PItlCES to suit tbc times.

COPYRIGHTS.
TlX I OBTAIN A PITTVT For arn itr nt ni--r anit bnr.t writn tnM 1 V .. oo Ii.t IijmI ttf i tipnence in the t"nt ttun-t- . i'imnante3

tiitnc MrletlT Kintiitenti.-ti- . A ilan'tltt.ob ut Iu.format i m amwra I'n tents mt bnw to ob-
tain ini'intttit fns. AHa roiainfueot meduii-tc- nlv. ...ivnttrto twiotij. Mtt frt-e- .

I't'-r.t- tttWen ttirouch lunn ft Cn. pclr
erss-a- r.i.Or.-ith- e irntihr- - Amrrii-aa- . ndtlnu are broa.-!i-t wiik-.- pnt.lu wuh-o- utt t.. tna lnTMit.r. Tins niitiHii ir rtvutsl .i luu tir fr t''alip.'t-- t riroi:.ituio cf anv work la tawor'd. J.l a le oipiw Mnt Iiah.

Uai:Jiiiif Klitino, lutHithly. t.'..Si.a mr. Smclaptt J.tcvr.iA. lry nuaits-- r rtmi.coaplars, in colors, anj ibntnsraits ofImusp. with p.Ai.4. cnablitii builik-r- a to h.w tbalaii- - i!s:iT.t. sail ,r. (ir,trin AiM--c
AIL'NN & CO, Slv loi.k. aoi Buoauwat

YOU CAN FIND PAPrn
TH!3

TTTm H tt liif A'tvort n'n i ol
ttt bur- - RE1GNGT02T BROS.

-- Km Will Mr

IMPOBXAXT TO ADTEKTI!sER3.
Tho crenm cf tho couatr jvipc-r- U (iiatj

Itl EeTjillgUia'. Count Se-- LUa. g!iro4
aJrertlJcrs tliemsdvcs of ll:o;e liitj, a
copy of vltich caa bo had of Kcraington
Eroi. of Kcw York Jt ritwlmra.

THE BEST
cls None Too Good When You

ArKDrcrxKs.
It is Just as

FRESH, PURE DRUGS
Am it is To Jfa re Vonhienre

AT SNYDER'S
You are always sure of getting the

Can-full-

TRUSSES FITTED.
Alt of the Ilrst and Most

Sotistfuction

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE YCU3

C KH

JOHN N.

Somerset,

GP-gATLVA-

for?
IslTTbE MONEY.

a t.v tity-p-a-- e jotinia!, is t!;t. :.,i:,isr J;,
t -

n'-n- i j jci 1 .iii'i ;

l;eu-- I lit Ti,;!,,! !ates. It uive the . ut, of f,,r. -;
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